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BOWLSBY CASE AGAIN

The Day We Celebrate
DISMISSED

CLOTHES Bought at HERMAN WISE'S, Prr sstd Free

as often as you say

A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.July 4th JUSTICE GOODMAN CONSIDERS
MAN WHO WANTONLY . SLEW
CLEVE JENNINGS WAS SUFFEfi
ING FROM BRAIN STORM.

Store Closed all Day
ONTim trial of .?, II, Uowliby wa re

commenced In the Justice Court yeter
day morning and the outcome of a full

day'n w.lon wa. a di.inl.Mil of theROSS, HIGGINS & CO. therne u the SUIe of Oreunn v. J, II.

HowWiy,, luiiiiciliiitelv uHn Jutice ofTh Ltadlng Orooers
the Peace (ioodmun evidence bein(;
rendered Jiepiitv I'roiiwulin Attorney
JlcCue ordered the Hherllf to hold
IUh Wi)" pciuliiij; the filing of un in
formation jrln4 him for murder ii.Contract SignedTERSE M Of THE I The contract for driving the piling of the Hint dejjn-e- , And JhiwWiy, much to

till! Hew ll t I V minified to hi chagrin, wu again Incarcerated in
Miwk wan nlgiied up yctciday. I lie count v jnil. 1

The iimriilng' proceeding eninmence i

l 10 o'clock. The first witncMi to heCutdln or at any other old time
Civil Sum

Ht4i)irn llagidakla linn filed a dcclara-tlo-

of lilt Intention to become flilfti
of lh full ,l Mat.-- . Mini will liortl.v
I able to iiutl the rapllou til tliii
tut.

In the matter f th giiaiillaiiililp o called wboe evlilci.ee wa. iioteworthy
wa Dr. Fullon and hi tetimouy wathe Mrun and the eliitc of Kaihcr

V tola llidgrriuiti, Caroline llelgcrson wax a repetition of the fact that Jenning
appointed guardian. YOUwa .hot In the Inuk without any

liudow of doiiU. lie mid that thi wa
Mutt Rrtnovt Fith Trap iinl only hi own uuupporteiI opinion

Hit that he had called In hi confrere Can't lookAccording to Advice received from
Washington tlit' War Department lm

Dr, Tut tie who also mild that the bul

Probst-- -
In the matter of lit '! of Henry

Kugrin Burns, diHfiiw,!, a certified copj
of ih petition, tin- - order Appointing
the Administrator, mi.l the outer for
fliml dMmrge, were filed In ttir county
Court Olllttt yptcrday.

let entered Jcnnliig' lfk. There wereordered the removal 01 me Ji trap
in' 11 r I'niiit Kills on the ground Unit certain Indication both doctor recog-

nised jiltout the wound whhh clearlythey arc Inlerferring with navigation,
.In. I how far reaching the oi'h'r will

ri"t I known for several data until the
In. United (hat Jennlng. wa ht in the
back. Kverv wltne of the ahooting In

order are received. eluding tho ahooter have atate.1 on oath
Node of Dat-h-

Th county clerk today received notice
from the official of the A.yluin at
Mnn that etrphanu Nuknhi who was
Admitted to (lint Institution on June
1.1, Imi, died July I at the Asylum.

Cuty
that denning wa "hot In the front.

Jei.uing !iimelf ald he did not ee

liowl.hv.,' SherilT Ilmierov again tetl- -lViuty Sheriff Mfjtne had a trip to
I niniitown ctcrdav afternoon to r IN Aret Charles tnlbcrg an an Information
sworn to bv Tbotna. Collins charging
him with being of unontind 111 d. Call

lied that he arre-te- il llnwl-li- v and alo
reiterated the alntement llowlby made

nl (he time that he (Itowlaby) wihed
he had hot A little higher and killed

Jennings outright. DowUby of coure
admitted to the sheriff that he hot the
man with a .41 Remington revolver.

lietjj nm perfectly auienalile and

Do Bi( Buine
The metehauL of AMorla, little and

big, rMrt doing the lifu't bulue
for the jnut few da mf known In

tlil. rlty. ot of the ilorea were fairly
"Wise"su.Tdocile, and lie gave no trundle to (he

deputy,
vrmtiiKHi, Tim rblng down of the log

glng camp And mill brought crowds of Will Dig pitch Deepet-Ctilln- -ior

of ( nl nun Cnrnuhan
people to town miMfc of wnoin will re
main over to take In the festivities. lii'ttinj hi dredjjer In hpe to ditf the

iiltili at tiie otuiei in vuuaoy ijine
deeper. The wirk done no far ha low --

vii.,1 I In. unter in f lit Inkx four feet and
la Honor of the Day

Mer. A. Y, Anderson and Howard
ha. drained a hi rue amount of hind. ' It

The Sheriff aw nd (.poke to Jenningn
ami Jenning aid "I'm "hot. I have

nothing to ay," The gun wa produced
but it made no imprelon on Anybody
connected with the eae. leant of ell,

with HowUhy and Mr. Howlhy.
Ilowloby Admitted that he,wa afraid
omeone might ee him with the gun,

before he had hot Jenning. and would

take it Away from him. There wa an

lnterinlion whilst the Sheriff wa on

the tand In order that eounel on Iwth
li!e might Indulge In liberal

of their legal knowhlge. Tlie deptity
pninN-ti- l ing attorney wa . undoubtedly
"natW" Ami the flow of word wa

M. Ilrownell leave on thl morning's
train for Cltknnic, where the former i the intention to lower the water in

will read tht Declaration of Independ the lake ome more and alo deepen tin
outlet ki n to lie aide tq float out menc at tho Fourth of July eierrle to

I held there .and the latter will lie the lojf.
HERMAN WISE

Astoria's Leader in Men's and Boys' Wearables

orator of the day.
Signe Wtrrknt

All fliM eilv UArrjlIlt tu'n III
Will ImUU Mew Michroeery thorlned at the lat Council nieetintr

upre luiird l.v Maviir W inn vewterdav.It l reported that the (lid Oregon
quite pirlted. Mr. MeCure then stated

The two warrant rejected were drawn
in favor of ". A. (Joodin for (duo each

that he did not think It neeeAry to put
the county to any further exnene by

and were for extra eidewalk work done
on firninl aipniie. .Sometime am) f'itr

prolonging the cnc. that he bad proved
the ahooting and that there wa jut

MilU at .Warrenton, which I now

chwed down for general repair, will put
In large amount of new machinery and
when all flnl-lie- d It will he one of the

larget and lt mill" In thl nation of

the country. The men Interested In it
re the bet known lunds-rme- In the

country and will develop the lumlier
resources of the lower Columbia River
to their fullest extent.

Attorney Aliercromhie decided the city cue to tnmt lkwiiiy over, lie aio
Jenning to the post office to cAh

had no rit'ht to imv tlie amounto and aid he could prod nee many more wit

nee end flint thi wa merely A preo Mayor W le refned to atllx hi money order. On IeAving IlArrol asked

Jenning if he intended to go AWAy And

be have. To which Jennings replied tliAt

FuU House At Occident Barber Shop
Yesterday was a busy day At the

Occident Barber Shop; five cliAirs were

kept busy from morn till ere And there
were no long waits, either, ..

lnaluic to them, liminary examination And he aked that
the primmer lie boiml over to the eir- -

he and hi friend had waited two nightsuit court. The defense Inugned at tin- -

Bad Bun Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Cham-

berlain's Salve has done for me that I
feel bound to write And tell you so."
say Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughter
hAd a bAd burn on her knee. I Applied
Chamberlain's Salve And it healed beau-

tifully." This salve Allays the pain of a
burn Almost instAntly. it is for sale by
Frank Hart and feeding druggists.

uggeMion a thev had not up. to then

produced a "ingle wit lie, Mr. Bowlnby

Amuoement Today.
There will he A ei'iul matillee per-

formance of "The Vilhic Fool" at the

A.loria Theater thi afternwm at 2:.1U.

'I'liL uill Iim iIim la. I oiitHirttiniti. in

At the depot for Bowlshy And if they
saw him intended to shoot him a he

passed between them.
Hurrol had la-e-n to the district Attor-

ney' oltU And the chief of polico on

wa tlwn (lled and her apm-aranc-
e wa

The Parade '
Although the officiAl formation of tlie

parade ha been mu le public, the chair-
man of the "Fourth'' committee wishes

he introduction to Another dispute
nnmiiL'.t iHiunael on both ide. She .aidthi inlcii'itiinr piny a the l!ri-h-

the receipt of the telegrAm from Mrs.
that Jenning had a gun and he knew it to be understood that it is not lim-

ited to that alone. Anybody and everyWatson to ask for protection as he beMink 1 ompnny win pre.ent uie nenu
tifnl finir-iie- t pomeilv ilranm. "M Howl-b- v would kill him. She aIm id

lieved Bowlsbv would kill his sister. It
body is .desired and invited to join in PerIJnwWiy had god can-K- . to kill him.

lie, Jenning, hud been intimate with her
Sweetheart" tonight and for the nniain
J,. r rh 'i.Lv Tim llriipham Pomnntii

is possible the friend Jennings Attended
to in his talk with Ilarrol wa Tom
Whitemore. This evidence of Ilarrols isthree or four month. When aked the

C Morning Astorlan, (0 cents
month, delivered by carrier.

Ice Cream....

eiecially those who have vehicles of
anykind whatsoever, even if they are
only baby carriages. It U a case of
"Come one!" you know the rest.

in hciiimlii).' popular in Atoria, and
piction in what way hc nnwered In

lilTcrent wv. Counsel tor the defense entirely new And never was hinted At".My Sweet nenn l a plV worm ee

big. nt the inquest. In the course of A-

nother dispute which Arose between coun-

sel MeCure told Winton (for the de-

fense), that he (McCue) did not care a

then Asked point blank, "Had Jenning
sexual intercourse with you?" The an-

swer wiu "Ye both here and at Xorth
llend.' And she added that this was

Contraeti let
The Astoria school Imard held n ad

loitrnetl meeting lut evening. All mem-ti- er

Im'Iiik present. The conlrni't for

bulliliiiK an Addition to the Taylor atreet
aehool wn awarded to WINon 'llros.,
the loet liiilder, for $T(13H0 and the
contrmit for tho pnlntinx went to the
Allen Wall Taper I'nlnt Co.. !00.
The eot of the foni'-rooi- n addition and

Iteration on the tuiiiii hulldinft will he

l,.'iw.sn without the iiliunliinj,'.

Seven Million in Yard
J. W. Palmer, preaident and nwnnner

of the Vetl'ort l.uniher Co., wan In the
city yorterdiiq. He report the mill

running on full time and they have jut
UnUlieil loading two utenin
and he expect the dcliooncr ,la, A.

Rolph to arrive any day to take out a

eai)jo. They have now alwuit oeven mil-Ho-

fret of liimher In the yard nwaititi);
alilpment. Mr. I'lilmer left lut niht
for Seaiile where ho will eelebrnte the
Fourth, thl being hi first vl-- lt to that
popular retort.

Weather Permitting
And if it does not, the Fourth

July exerw'ses which should be heldMarshmallow Sundae
lint ltowMiv objected to. Mrs. How

the open air, will never the less be held
bv nave this evidence without a lilu-- n

h limit a siL-- of shame, and in the in the opera house which Manager El-

vers ha kindly placed at. the disposalmost mntter of fact And of the committee. A decidedly pleasant
feature of the tiav program will he

rap for Winton's 40 year oil the lench
and at the bar, but he would like him to
know that he (McCue) was no green-
horn. The evidence was shortly after
concluded and Justice fioodman in giving
his verdict said that he thought Bowlsbv

hud Ih'cu so persecuted that he was half
craned when he did the shooting and
that he was perfectly satisfied After

hearing the evidence that Bowlshy had

manner it i Mssible to imagine. Ilei

brother, her huslmnd, ulid her ister-i- n

the band concert at the corner of Elev

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS.
483 Commercial St

law were in court but this npparently enth aud Dunne from 7 till 8:30. The
ad no effect upon the entire Indifference

iliich ha marked her manner since she
ball at Logan's Hull will be open to the
public, admission 75 cents. Ladies, God

r.i aiioenrod before the Coroner, Mr
bless thorn, free.Something New HowUliv, she said, had elways ten

gronl hnslwnd to her and had aJwavs
Dell B. Scully, Notary Public. At

Vully' Cigar Store. Anyoold hourl
treated her ktmtiy. n is posnn mm

her feelings may be entirely hidddn and

that he is attempting now ly A sacri

lice of her-e- lf and her shnme to save

the wrecWng of two live on Account of

her own indiscretion. It- would be some

thinir to lie able to give her credit for Oxfords for the Warm Daysthis. For so fur as human 1a w is con

corned no tiuni-hme- nt can ever touch

her. She still maintains that her age

is 3.1. Another dispute between counsel

Loa'an Berries
Large shipments received daily.
Leave us your orders now and

you will get the very best ber-

ries the market offers : : :

Scholiield, Mattson Co.,
Our store will be closed all

day July the Fourth

occurred as to admissable evidence and

lieen so terribly tried that he was not
for his act, he therefore dis-

missed the case, At this juncture the

people collected in the small room of the
Justice Court jumped up to clasp
Bowlshy by the hand and congratulated
him. The Deputy 'Prosecuting Attorney
immediately ordered the Sheriff to re-

arrest Bowlshy and hold him without
Imil pending the filinj; of an informa-

tion against him in the circuit court

charging murder in the first degree.

iBowlsby was much put out and at-

tempted to argue matters with Sheriff

l'omeroy. This however the Sheriff

quickly' stopped and led tlie prisouer
back to the county jail. When there

Bowlshy tore off his hat and coat,
and desperately demanded why they
did not hang him now. He said he had
twice boon acquitted and but for the

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney he would

be free. :

In a talk with Judge MeBride, before

whom the case will probably be tried in

the circuit court, the Judge wns asked
if he would make any comment on the
case or on Justice Goodman's action.
The Judge replied that he knew nothing

the iirocediire which resulted in the dc

feoM Advising the district Attorney to

hi hue library in hi nocket. A

dismite os to the introduction of certain

letters which McCue desired should he

held for the state was waxing very hot

when letters were snatched from one to

another until the court interposed, and

the facetious constanble murmured

THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARE! THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF OUR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

"sot to voce" that he would "arrest the
whole cheese." Mrs, Uowlshy was on

the stand a long time And slie said that
Mrs. Watson the wife of a doctor at
North Dend had sent her A telegram to
look out for Mowlshy as he was coming
on the Alliance disguised, She said she

received letter from Jenning through

About the case, that he had not read the

newspaper reports, and never did read
those reports on cases he was likely to

have to try, nor did he rend criticisms ol

hi, judgments. He said however that
ho had heard that "Bowlshy had beer.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH ;
goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlors 8oond Floor ovor Soholfiald 4 MAttion Co.

this woman and Miss Jennings and that
Mitt. Jennings had advised her to leave

Bowlshy and go Away with the Jennings'
family. Mrs. Uowlshy however said she

would not leave her children and she

know Uowlshy would not let her take
them away, Mrs. Jennings told Mrs.

Bowlsbv at Mrs. Watson's to wait till
Wherity, Ralston Company:

arrested and that the unwritten law had

been vindicated," The Judge said that
lie knew of no such thing as the un-

written law; that he recognized no such

thing in this country and that when
Bowlshy died and then she and Clevef

Astoria's Best Shoe Storepeople spoke of it he understood that
to mean the beginning of mob law.

This was most emphatic. -

could marry.
Ilarrol introduced some new. evi-

dence to the effect that he went with


